
The Canadian Delegation takes particula' note that the
Latin Anerican group lias f'orinally placed itself on record on
two principles which ail of us muest consider to be f andamfeflta3.
to any undertaking of this organization. The f irst is that the
operation in the Congo mauet succeed not only in order to briflg
about the resolution of the problein which it lias designed to
meetp but se that the organization can acquit itself with hofloux,
and deraonstrate that it le capable of meeting new challenges as
these arise. In the second place Am.bassador Sosa Rodriquez
declared the ad.herenoe of the Latin Araerican group to the prinoiP3 ý,
of the collective respensibility of ail inember states for the
joint undertakings of the organization, The Canadian Delegatiot
endorses these principles wholeheartedly, Indeed, in Our vieW
any atterapt to find a long-tera solution which dees not contil
these two elaraents ceanot be valid.

The Chairraan of the Latin AmerIcan group also noted Ini
hie Intervention that those oou.ntries which muest devote the
greatest part of tbeir substance to economIo development mauet bOassUred thsat their adherenoe te the spirit of International 00-
operation enumciated in the Charter does not requ.ire of thor a
prioe in termes of the resourcea available to thora tb.at is tee
great lfor thora te bear, Once again, the Caaadian Delegation XJUoýagres that any raethod ef payment te be generally acceptable bythe raembership at la.rge maust contain this assurance.

1 do n-ot wisn te give Mny Delegationts views on the dae'$i~of the Latin Araerican 'rese'iLitioni at this tiane. We would do 0
later, however, should the occoasion for an explanation of votearise. There are, aIs I. have said, certain aspects of thisresolutien which my De'legation favours, On the other hand, thOeare some impor'tan't elenx1ents upon which the Canadian Governraentwou.ld lkle to refleo;t either with a view to suggestIng alterfl8il"
to Meet the basic aia 1, or wïth a view te arriving at an agreOB1e1V
on1 the principles conca-,rned. The Canadian Delegation would,therefore, very mu-cli hope that it la neot called upon to vote 0flthe Latin American rýesolUtien at tb.ls tine, sInce It is not J-flposition te suppor-t it,

W. are gratef-ul te ttie repreentatîve of' Tunisia whointroduoed yesterday anether draft resolu.tion, and f'or the ci iand persuasive way in which he introduoed it. The resolutiou lot
in essence, eirailar te the ad hoc resolutien which was intredUO6dby hi. Delegation and that 75r-Pistan bef'ore Christras,. We aroavare eft he bard work and negetiatiýon whIch lias gene into theresejutionq an:d what we have te '3aY new in ne way detraots froOur gratitude l'or the difflicult task which the Tuniana andPakistani delegations have undertaken In an atterapt te reoonc. 3Athe maanY divergent views in VhÎs Cemmittee as te how the Congoeperation sheuld be finanaced* The distinguÎshed RepreseutatiV8Of
Tunisia made clear that Vhls was an ad hec reselution and th6.t )e0
was hopeful that there wou.ld be an eMr =Ygeneral discussion ofl'inanoing ef Peace.4ceepxn.g Operatios,> and> indeed, the whole,question of United Nations fInancial raethods in the liglit of t11new conditions wIth wbich the United Nations is l'aced at this t

The Canadian Delegatien made clear before Christraas howIt woul1d have hoped that the Congo operation wou.ld ýbe f inanced.AV that tira., however, in the realization that some f airîy wideO1lacceptable ceompromise muet be passed, the Canadian Delegatlianspupported an ad he soltion te the problea about which VtheCanadian Dele-gation had Important reevtos Iii daiiuar~bad strong reservations about the establsbment ef an accowut Ot
~the regular budget, Again weare l'aoed.with the necessity of estlpporting an ad hoc solution and d.eferring Once more the oÏd9

tie etthel'u~~3a~principles et a soale whioh would b e g eelaccepted for ail sucli peace-~keepîng operatIens, and whioh couJld 'D'


